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Credit
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Incomparable Values
Tomorrow's spccinls 111 our suit ami millincr.v tk'pnrt-incn- t

will t'oiimiitiitl Hie atloution of nil thinking buyers.
Values truly incomparable and unapproachable as
we have never able to before. Large Uiint itit--s

of ail advertised articles no exaggeration) makes this
an exceptional opportunity.
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The larfiest variety to select
among them:

No. lenther couch, hand-carve- d

Flemish 0.1U frame, 75.ni).

No. leather cnucli, Inlaid
mahogany frame, IuO.no.

No. 1227 CjPhiiIiio lent her couch, hnlr pil-

low, exceedingly long Mini wide, mahogany
frame, tufted edges. $115.00.

No. Ow (Icnulno leather couch, hand-carve- d

mahogany friiinc, $sn.no.
No. 4 i:i OpiuiIiip lciitlicr couch, mahogany

frame, vrry lliiely inadp. $l".00.
No. leather much, hand-rarve- d

quarter-sawe- d oak, J.TT.f.0.

No. leather couch, mahogany
Ira int. I.15.fi0.

No. lenther couch, light olive
green, hand-carve- d quarter-sawe- d oak,
itiM.OO.

No. 421 Panllsoto couch, very nnely made,
$13.00.

No. verona, velour, olive green
or wine color, made of fluent all hair, new
Htyles, $75.i.

No. couch, finely made, hall
fret, this couch extra well made, J25.00.

No. StWiTapeatry couch, claw feet, hand,
polished frame, J22.(K)

No. 177 Tapestry couch, mnhogany frame,
claw" feet, plain top, tufted edges, J2S.W.

No, 4.12 Velour couch, tufted top and edge
plain pillow, head llltuly made, $25.00.

No. !W Cnucli, tapestry, mahogany
frame, Persian pattern upholstry, $33.00,

No. conch, Oriental design,
quarter-Hawe- d oak, $22.00.

No, 477 Velour couch, mahoRany frnme,
claw feel. Uncut Miour covering, extra line
IIPKIKIl. W".No. 73- 1- Velour coach, plain top and plain
cdKC, llnely made, J25.00.

A

No, W7 "Texudo," Kenulno lenther, rare
wide tiprlnK anus, upholstery In Hurst hair,
jiai.oo.

No. lKlJk U.ivenport, solid mahoRany,
hand-carve- d frnme, upholstered In heavy
velour, $125.00.

No. ui Leather Haveuport. iiuartcred
onk frame, leather upholstery, $75.00.

No. KM I outlier Davenport, ipiartcred
onk frame. Rcnutne lenther, Itij.W,

No. 12!'G Oavenpurt, solid mahogany
frame. upholHtery line tapestry. $S3.00.

No. 13'iu Havenport. quartered oak frame,
i pholstery French tapestry, $6.'i.O0.

No. 1305 Davenport, nolld mahogany
frame. French tapestry, $Sj.OO.

No. 2031 Davenport. koIUI mahogany, ex-
tra Ioiik and deep, Colonial deslRii, $iiS.oo.

No. 1207 Davenport, quartered oak, tapes,
try, upholstered, $13.00.
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Special Lot of
New Couches

from and the lowest prices

No. 2.")2 Velour couch, Inlaid mahogany
frame, handsomo pattern, $25.00.

No. MX Flat top couch, velour,
trame. claw feet, $22.00.

No. I3S --Tapestry couch, carved quartered
oak rame, J2S.no.

No. 1137 Couch, finest velour cover, brass
frame, tufted top and edges, $32.00.

No. velour, quartered oak,
carved frame, $1?.00.

No. 108 --Couch velour, quartered onk
frame, hand-carve- $22.00.
No. 11 Velour couth, quarter-sawe- d oak

frame, llnely made, $22.00.
No. 730 Velour couth, oak frame, plain

top and plain frame, $15.00.
No. 201Hed couch, adjustnhln hend,

finely tufted mahoRnuy frame, $2S.00.
No. IS Hed couch, fancy design, oak

frame, $12.30.
No. 7fi Hox couch. Hat top, flno uphol-

stery, patent spring, $1S,00.
No. "5 Hox couch, extra well made and

extra lino upholstering, $20.00.
No. 50 Hox couch, plain Hat ton, finely

made, patent spring for opening, $t.i.00.
No. 70 Divan, udjustahle ends, has Inck.

very llnely made, quarter-sawe- d oak, $33.C0.
No. 210 Adjustable dlvnn without ends,

llnely made, quarter-sawe- d oak frame,
$22.00.

No. 61 Velour couch, new rococo frame,
claw feet, llnely made, $16.00.

No. 81 Couch, best velour, mahogany or
oak frame, llnely made, $11,00.

No. 43 Couch, mnhogany or onk frame,
best velour. well mude, $S.30.

No. 1!K Couch, best volour, well made,
solid nnd strong, $S.fj0.

No. 49 Draped couch, finely made, very
stylish, $17.50.

Sihmrkk Jimstufel&x

Few New
Designs in

Davenports

Wo invite you to call and see our new goods,
has never been as complete as now.

TELL

THE BEE ADS

alike,
colors

No. oak or mnhogany,tapestry upholstered, very handsomo pat-
tern, $15.00.

No. oak frame, stylishdesign, tapestry upholstery, $35.00,
No. S21 Colonial Davenport, solid mn-

hogany. upholstered ribbon velour, light
Rrcen, $30.00.

No. 836 Davenport, quartered oak, velour
upholstcrc-d- , finely made, $'!S.0O.

No. N3S Davenport, mahogany frnme,
silk plush, $33.00.

No. 102 Davenport, quartered oak, up-
holstery French tapestry, plain teat andtuck, 15.00.

No. 23 Davenport, mahogany, velour up-
holstery, tufted, plain seat unit arms, $22.00.

No. X 10 Hed Davenport, mahogany
frame, upholstered In vulour, n lino thing,
$35.00.

The stock

CURE YOURSELF
Ut IllsO for noDtturtl
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BANOL'ET 10 GENERAL LEE

Dr. Giorgo L. Millar it th Hoit at Omaha'i
Reception.

FIT2HUGHS OPINION ABOUT CUBA

fiotrrnnr Mtntr of lottn fprnkn 'f
Aincrlenn I'nlrlnllmn nttil nn

I'prkliin of tbp
IMIIor In ConarrK.

Ilrlgndlcr Ocncrul Fltzhugh Lee was given
a banquet Inst night which he will not toon
forget. Forty men, many of whose names
linve been carved high on the tablets of
western fame and achievement, surrounded
the festal board at which he was the guest
of honor.

The white-haire- d general, hero of two
wnrs, sat nt the right of the host of the
evening, Dr. George U Miller, hero of
many n civic bnttle waged In behalf of the
city of his adoption since his rcsldenca
began In Omaha, when tho metropolis of
today was but a mere hamlet. Grouped
nhout the tnble were representative men,
lenders In politics, successful directors of
business affairs and masters of finance.

There was no attempt nt ostentatious
display, yet there wns a subdued elegnnco
about the appointments of tho dinner be-

fitting the occasion. The banquet elo-
quently demonstrated tho warmth of
Omaha's regard for General Lee. Even re-
gret aroused by tho knowledge of his early
departure from tho city, was forgotten lt
tho Joy that his brief presence In tho west
has occasioned.

Tho banquet was Imposing especially be-
cause of the prominence of the guest of
honor nnd the potentiality of the others,
but beneath all of this there was n strong
undercurrent of familiarity and good-fe- l
lowshlp. While the feasting was In prog
rcss thero was a flow of wit and a ripple of
converse that attested tho absence of nil
formality nnd the nccompllshment of the
purpose of the dinner the drawing to
gcthcr In closed bonds of friendship tho
men who surrounded the board.

Seven o'clock found all of the Invited
guests, with two or three exceptions, in tho
parlors of tho Omaha club, whern an Infor-
mal reception was held. Shortly afterward
the men were tishcicd Into the banquet hall.
It was midnight before they left. There
were Ave hours of feasting and speechmak-Ing- .

The table was formed In the shape of
a T. It was profusely decorated with
flowers.

.l tbr Sppakprn' 'In III r.
At the speakers' table, besides Dr. Miller

and General Leo, were tho other speaker.!
of the evening, Governor Lcsllo M. S'.mv
of Iowa, Hon. J. Stcrllnp; Morton of Nt- -

hrabka City, Congressman George. D. Per-
kins of Sioux City nnd Hon. J. M. Wool-wort- h

of Omaha.
Tho other guests were: (. W. Holdrecc.

J. C. Cowln, C. B. Yost. G. W. Doanc. K.
M. Morsman, O. F. nidwcll. W. D. Mc- -
Hugh. 11. II. Wood, R. A. Cudahy, W. II.
Mungcr, J. It. Iluchanan. K. Wakelcy, J
N. II. Patrick, Frank Murphy, J. R. Sum
mers, sr., Walter A. Page. K. P. Peck, Fred
A. Nash, H. W. Yates. Stockton Hcth, n.
W. Patrick, James G. Martin, .1. C. Wharton.
J. J. Dickey, C. J. Greene, Thomas C.
Ilyrne, Clifford Smith, C. K. Coutant. T. M.
Orr, It. S. Hall, I). II. Mercer, A. J. Saw-
yer and Hal McCord.

The dinner was a triumph of culsincrle.
It was served In eight courses nnd thcro
wns a liberal accompaniment of sparkling
vines, sautcrnc, claret nnd champagne.
After It was finished nnd the blue hinoke
from forty cigars rolled upwnrd Dr. Miller
Introduced tho first speaker oi tho evening,
Genernl Lee.

"I congratulate myself," ho suld, "on
having had the good fortune of summoning
here tonight as our honored guest ono of
tho most dlntlngulshed men of tho country.
You who aro gathered hero to pay your
rcsrects to blm will recall tho memory
of ono of the most Illustrious names In tho
nnnnls of our national history. Heforo I
call upon Genernl Lee to respond to the
toast, 'Our Distinguished Guest,' I pro
pose that this toast bo drunk standing-'T-

tho Health, Length of Days and Hap-plnc-

cf Ilrlgadler General Fltzhugh
Lee.' "

General Leo was accorded a rousing ova-
tion when he responded to Dr. Miller's
Introduotion. Ho spoke of his high regard
for Dr. Miller and tho length of time ho
had known him, having served with him
many years ago on the Board of Visitor.!
to tho West Point Military academy. . Tho
general's address wns punctuated with witty
remarks and pungent Illustrations. Ho was
frequently forced to stop until tho tre-
mendous applause that some of his utter-
ances aroused had time to subside.

lienprnl l.pp nn I'iiImi.
Referring to Cuba Genernl Lee said:
More than ever must there bo an exer-els- o

of patriotism In Its highest sense by
tho citizens of tho L'nlted States. Theship of state has extended Its sailing chartto parts of the world undrenmed of untilrecently as being In Its course. The Philip-
pines are ours by (reaty and their future,so far us the United States Is concerned,should be duly determined by congress
after, and not before, the armed resistanceto the authority of the l'nlted Stales hascensed, Tho splendid exploit of Funstonthrows a brilliant light upon tho comingpath of peace.

I'orlo Klco Is ours by conquest, whileCulm has Its status fixed by the Teller reso-lu- t
Ion In the act declaring "wur againstSpain. Had no such promise as containedtherein been made Cuba would hnvo occu-

pied a rlmllar position to Porto Hlco'auilthe government of tho l'nlted States wouldhave llxed Its future position, which might
;ir might not bo the same as Porto Hleo.lhe Cubans had been lighting for their In-
dependence, tho Porto Hlcans had mil. so h.
majority of the peoplo In the l'nlted Staleswas In favor of giving It to them under cer-
tain restrictive conditions. Under the Tel.ler resolution the United States disclaimsany Intention of exercising sovereignty.
Jurisdiction or control over the Island ofCuba, except for tho paclllcatlon thereof,and when that Is nccompllshed tho govern,
ment of tho Island should bo turned overto Its own people. That solemn declara-tion Is binding on our government and. litmy opinion, will bo nnd should bo rigidly
adhered to.

.Should lie I'prinniicntly PiipIIIpiI.
The expenditure of treasure nnd blood,tho dead American soldiers and sailors, thegeographical location of the lland. thelargo Interests held by the Americans,Spanish, Kngllsh, C ermnn, French and in-

deed tho Cubans themselves demund thattho Island should not only ho pncilled. butbe permanently pacllled, The pledge of thoUnited States does not demand that Amer-ican control or supervision bo nhsolutlvwithdrawn If tho United States from
before the proper department believesthat tho Cubans will light among them-

selves before or shortly after the Americansimiliters now In Cuba stuck their musketson American soli.
The war wns waged to make Spain with,

draw Its land nnd naval forces from Cubannd relinquish Its authority on the IslandThat having been accomplished tho UnitedStates is now concerned in upholding Its
solemn pledge of paclllcatlon In the Inter-est- s

of all. and the Piatt amendment, now alaw, insists Cuba must say In Its constitu-tion nr In nn nnllhnnpA n ... I .1
and In addition embody It In a permanent
Weill .

t.'ll-H- t Thn......t It wilt..... nnl..... enl..,,,., I,..A . .

with foreign powers that will Impair Its In-
dependence, or must they obtain lodgment
for naval, military or other purposes, thatwill enable them to control nny part of t ho....laluti.l H'lil.'l Dn.i...... 1.' v 1 " iv viuiiiu iiiicricrowith lis assumed responsibility for Its pad- -
us. ii viuii,

Ht'conO Cuba must not contract u kbtwhAan......... nlill rru t Innu It ........ MM...........n....u,. ..1,1,1.1, im-i-i-
. ny ,

Hpcuuso the rlghtt: of Its citizens nnJ otherforeigners whose Interests It must protectmight suffer nnd unrest and dlsturbumc re-
sult,

Third Tho United States must be per-
mitted, If necehsary, to Intervene for thepreservation of Cuba's Independence nndllio...w mnlnlnniini.,....... . ...,if ..,1 i.iiin.iimilli miiilmv PII.IIIK

........
enough to protect life and property andgive conlldence to capital. Why? llecause
111 nun 11 cuiiiroin inn p.iciucuiiou OI
Cuba.

Fourth Cuba must devise plans satisfac-
tory to the United Stutes tor lite sanitation

of IM cities Why llecause the ports of
.11. iiti-- oiiiien muri lie piiiii'ciiu tiuiuepidemic and Infectious diseases.

Fifth That In order to carry out the con-
ditions specllled the United States will buy
or lease pertnln specllled points to be ngreed
upon nun cuim tor coaling nqu navni sia
lions.

Culm 'Will Aurrc In Time.
Cuba will ngree In time to these condi-

tions In the Interests of Its own
and in order that the United

Stntes inn faithfully maintain tlte pledged
liaelflcatlon of the Inland.

Thirty-on- e members were elected, or
rather selected, from the whole Islnnd to
constitute n constitutional convention. It Is
reported tlielr work Is nearly completed.
The organization1 of a government should
follow and when that Is nccompllshed the
Jurisdiction nnd control of the Island will
undoubtedly be turned over to the Cubans,
The foreign and other property holders
want protection and peace. The majority
of Cubans, constituting the .agriculturists,
nre annarentlv IciKirant I lint a convention
Is in session and It Is most difficult to make
litem vole on nny question. Many portions
of China did not know a war was In prog
ress with Japan; so many Cubans pay no
attention to the war of words of the con
cntlon. The soldiers are active

and more or less excited. When the time
comes to nil the government olllces they
will be henrd from "often nnd early."

Cuba's future will be determined by
Cuba's stntestniiiisliln. Should the police.
tlve Cuban wisdom be sitlllclent to keep the
craft aflont on the wutots of prosperity nnd
establish 11 stable government strong
enough to protect life and property and
give conlldence to capital there will be
no disposition on the part of the United
States to Intcrfeic! hut If the government
problem cannot be solved after a fair trial
by tho Cubans t)P future destiny of the

Hmlle of the Sea will be forever con-
fided to the care of the great AmcrL'-n- re-
public.

Charlci J. Greene read letters of regret
from Govcrnots Durbln of Indiana and
Dietrich of Nebraska. Governor Shaw of
Iowa followed with a response to the toast
"American Patriotism and American
Valor."

Inn rrnni' Slintv on I'nlrliill-n- i.

"Wo will agree," said Governor Shaw,
mat our rorcfathcrs were patriotic. The

blood which coursed through their veins
has descended to their sons and fathers
who fought In the civil war for the per-
petuation of tho republic, furnished sons
Who foitrht for llnnnr In tlin Knnnl-- h. Atnn- -.

lean wnr. We came to the war with Cuba
unexpectedly, hut it wns patriotically be-

gun. There was never cnthrrpd tnrMhpr an
army In which there was more patriotism
in tne Hearts of the soldiers than that little
nrmy of 230,000 men who made the world
quiver with their footsteps In tho spring of
i8rs,"

"The American Lawyer" was the toast to
which Hon. J. M. Woolworth responded.
"Rvery nation." be said, "has had n

characteristic. The Greeks
loved art, the flomans had genius for law,
the French scientific development and the
KngllMi social organization. The dis-
tinguishing characteristic of wc Americans
Is a Judicial Instinct. It pomps tn lla frnm
the early generations. In colonial times It
found expression."

Killtor In Congress.
Concrpssrr.an flrnrpp n PnrL-ln- a nf in.-- .

responded IC the toast. "The Rriltnr In
Congres3." His remarks were bright, face-
tious nnd particularly cntcrtalnlnc. "Thern
nre too many lawyers In congress," he
said, "to make It a really desirable placo
lor nn editor. It is tho habit of editors
to try nnd do something nnrl It U tho nrn p.
tiro of congress to try nnd do nothing, a
practice with which tho bar Is more familiar
than tho editorial fraternity."

Mr. Perkins spoke of his pleasure In being
n member of tho congress which nppro-prlate- d

$50,000,000 for carrying on the war
with Spain. "When tho roll wns called on
that bill," he continued, "tbreo hundred and
slxty-fiv- o names, representing every shndo
of political belief In this country, were,
responded to and every man, when his
name was called, answered 'yea.' It was
not n voto of confidence In William y;

It wns a vote of confidence In tho
president of tho United States, and thus
wo started forth on that most marvelous,
most unprecedented contest for tho liberty
of n struggling people. Nothing like It be-
fore in all tho history of tho world."

Amerlcnn .Motherhood.
"American Motherhood and the. American

Home; the Surest Guaranty for tho Per-
petuity of Free Institutions," was tho toast
to whlrh Hon. J. Sterling Morton responded.
"Men have taxed themselves through all
ages," he said, "for tho purpose of main-
taining satisfactory forms of human gov-
ernments. Yet, nfter all, the best efforts
of men through all the ges have been for
tho upbuilding of human homes. The home
Is tho foundation of liberty and that gov-
ernment only is good which protects tho
home. Upon the homo rests overythlng
that Is dear nnd sacred In this life. With-
out the homo wo can have no government.
When riots prevail in the big cities It Is
always the homeless who nre responsible
for inciting them."

HAROLD CROWLEY ARRESTED

.Son of Uurnicr Congrpsnmnu Nna-pppl-

of llnvInK Apprnprlntpil
Mottrv Vol IIIk.

SAN JUAN. P. It., March 30. Harold
Crowley of Lockport, N, Y., son of

Crowley, nnd nn employee of
tho postal department, who was recently
ordered to Iluffalo, has been arrested,
charged with tho appropriation of $377 of
postal funds, nnd released on $1,000 ball.

Crowley Is charged with appropriating
this money from funds registered In Ponco
and en routo from Ynuco to San Juan. Tho
package was missed March 25, nnd Crowley
Intended to sail from hern March 27. Ho
wns detained by n poMofftcn Inspector nud
nn Investigation showpd that ho displayed
considerable cash March 24. On that dny
Crowley nald ho had received n remlttanco
from his father.

The preliminary hearing has been set for
April 2. Crowley has nn excellent reputa-
tion, having filled many positions of trust
since 1893,

THREE KILLED OUTRIGHT

liiplo-lo- n in Co I ii rail ii .Mlnr Hurls
IIoiIIpd Ovpt Our lltindrpil

I'ppt Anay.

DENVER, March 30. A special to the
News from Albuquerque, N. M., says:

A horrible explosion occurred Friday
night In tho Wcnver mine, at Gallup, oper-nle- d

by the Colorado Fup! and Iron
company. Thrco men nro known to have
been killed outright, nnd ninny others who
wero cut off In the mine nre believed to
have died from Mifforatlon, Japanese labor-
ers have been employed In these mines
since tho strlko, but tho killed wore two
white men and n negro, Their bodies wero
picked up 120 feet from the scene of the
explosion. Numbers of tho Japanese are
also thought to have been killed or In-

jured. It Is supposed giant powder was
the cause of the explosion.

HYMENEAL.

Iln'ipn-Maiiinrl- n,

MITCHELL, S. D March 20. (Special.)
John Ilaynes and Miss Jessie Samuels were
married at Mount Vernon Thursday night
by Hov. J. F. Norton. The Haynes nnd
Samuels families are Intermarried in that
community and comprise a large member-
ship.

AiTmlK pti opnper Men.
CLRVKLAND, O.. March IR-H- on. Tom

L. Johnson tonight caused the arrest of
Charles W. Chase, president of the Leader
company ; Jnmes Fl, Morrow, editor-in-chie- f,

and Kdward C, Itotten. city editor, of thatpaper on the charge of libel. The Leader
this morning printed an aflldavlt signed
by Augustus Ilubbell, In which Mr. John-
son Is said to have glvpn Ilubbell $3no for
the purpose of Influencing voters In Mr.
Johnsons behalf. Johnson d?nle that he
Is using money In his campaign. The news-
paper rr.en were Immediately released on
ball and the case will be heard In April.
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that means sweet swift moving feet. You can't feel well
and well with your clogged, sending poison all through your
Clean them out gently but thoroughly and keep them clean with CASCARET5
Candy Cathartic, and you will find that all and liver ills and the

that go with them are quickly and permanently

10c.
25c. 50c.
ALL

CURE
bowel troubles, anptndleltla. ri,

breath, blood, wind
tomach. bloated bowels,

mouth, headache. Indlcentlon. nlmnlna.
pains after rating, liver trouble, allow complexion

dlxilnraa. When your bowels don't regu-
larly getting sick. Constipation kills
neonle other diseases toaellicr.
starter rhronle aliments long years
suffering afterwards. matter what

taking CASCARKTS to-da- y.

never well well time until
bowels right. Take advice; start

with CAflt'ARKTft to-da- y, under absolute guar-
antee money refunded.
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J.os Angeles, Oil., Dec. 21, 1MH
"I cjii say I never had a more

or delightful trip. I found
everything clean and comfortable In
tho Ordinary oars and received ns
much addition as I did going east In
the Pullman," NONA MILI.KR.
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EXPOSITION GROWS GAYER

Anditorinm Fond Much Incretted by Sat-

urday Ororrdi.

SPECIAL NIGHTS FOR THIS WEEK

Shrlitrra nnd 'I'lielr I'l'leiuln to IJntlior
lit Hie .eiu-'.ei- n Well This

V. nil UK Compel III r
Drills I, liter.

The beglnnlug of tho end of tho Audi
torium exposition is at hand and people
appear to be awakening to tho fact, for
tho crowd In attendance last night was not
only large, but wns Inspired by a more
tangible Impulse to boost the exposition
receipts for tho benefit of the Auditorium.
About 1,'of) people passed through tho
doors, lhe receipts were much larger than
upon any previous night and participation
In tho amusements and numerous voting
contests wns nioro henrty and spontaneous
than heretofore. The character of the
crowd was attested by the fact that the!

really fine exhibits in the art room elicited
general attention nnd crowds Hiirrnunded
tho big show cases filled with the finest
spcclnicnts of ceramic art throughout tho
evening,

One thing that was manifested Inst night
was that tho women have an ambition to
fathom tho mysteries of tho order of
Murrains, and upward of fifty wero Initi-
ated, their Induction Into the sncrcd iltes
resulting In n shower of copper coins Into
tho coffers of tho order, which usually
eschews anything less precious than gold.
Over 100 candidates took the obligation
during tho evening and were made lo
realize that there Is no buffalo like an
auditorium buffalo,

Klpllngcr's Junior Military band dis-

pensed music throughout tho evening nnd
won new renown as a municd organiza-
tion, crowding tho theatorlum with ap- -

preclntlve listeners through Its entire
concert.

Distribution of I'ri.ex.
In the distribution of prizes, the fol- -

lowing articles wero given away: $5 hat,
Miller Trowbridge; powder puff, A. V.

Phelps; footstool, '.. F. Follett; sack of
flour, Mrs. F. A. Agnew; fine picture,
Mrs, Smith, 625 Twentieth street;
can of Jam, A. K. Miller; lantern, I.or
ralne Mead, pound of tea, M. Van Horn; j

can of pears, J. Mcfilnnls; ran of peaches,
If. J. Johnson; lour pounds buckwheat'
(lour. K. Haj'Bdorfcr; two packages wheat

'manna, Miss Tel'ocl; two packages farina,
John Weltzol; can tnaplo syrup, Leonora!
Charde: can pine apple, Minnie Shabata.

'

Mrs. Kile) .if 2207 Shermnn avenue cap- -

tured tho handsomo and costly sofa pil-

low.
There was a thlftlng of places In tho

contest for tbo typewriter to he given
to tho most popular young woman ste-
nographer, Mis Marian Itelchardt forging

'

to the front w ith 2,570 votes, Miss Kslcllo
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"Tho 1'nlon I'.tclllc Ordinary cars
were a revelation. 1 have traveled a
great deal, hut never used tourist ears
before and bild not thought It possible
for Journey to bo mudo so ."

M ItS. GKO. MONTUOMKItV.

These excursions In Pullman Ordinary
Sleeping Uarn leave Omaha every Wednes-
day and every Friday at 4:2.1 p. m.
Sun Francisco and I.os Angeles, nnd jveryFriday nt 8:20 a. m. for Portland. Ore.

Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars leave
Omaha every Tuesday lliSJ p. m. for I os
Angc'cs.

Detailed Information cheerfully furnished
:tai Kuriiiiiii .si.. Tel. :ihi. IMOX

Heoeher taking second place, with ,1,?j0,
and Miss Fay Pnrdun dropping to third
with 3,00.'., while Edith Lohnes and Oracc
Shceley, the only other two whoso vote
stands ahovo 1,000, stood respectively at
l.ti'-'- O nnd 1,:I4'.. It Is apparent that tho
fight over this machine Is unlnc m n
warm ono.

Tho rush tho ?I00 phaeton to bo given
to tho most populnr man has not fairly
ueguu, out. ii. i rcnrold was pushed up
to 2.- 1- in the voto last night, J. Frank Car-
penter making a spurt to 218. with Fred
I'nffenrnth slxty-flv- o and twenty others still
in tho race.

Officer Shoup evidently wants the
meerschaum plpo to be given tho most
popular policeman, for his friends ran his
voto up to IM5. Officer Osburn Jumped up
to 100 nnd Officer Welsenberg got as far
along ns 22.". Officer Morrison hns 210

land Officer Illoom 20.1. Sergeant Hcbout
has lodged at fifty-fiv- e. Dan Duvls nnd
Officer Cook the list of more than
a dozen who have fewer votes.

A custom-mad- e suit of clothes has been
ihung up for tho most popular mall-curri-

nnd voting begnn last night, with
Charlca n. Newton leading nnd dozen
following.

Miss Whltmore still appears to be the
meat popular teacher In tho list of twenty.
five, as she hns votes, Miss Fried being
second with 106.

Slll'llll'l' Muhl.
Tomorrow night promises to he an occa-

sion of especial Interest, Jt Ik Shriller
night and tho Shrincra of Omaha and their
wich win undoubtedly attend In large
numbers. A commitieo of Shrlncrs, con- -

slstlng of Nobli's Victor White. Henry
Hardy nnd Frank F. Ilrownloe, has charge
of tho program and Is tissisted by a com-mltte- o

from the Auditorium company, con-
sisting of Nobles II. S. Weller. Muclld
Martin, C. H. Pickens, Home Miller nnil
C. K. Illdwell.

Airnngemcnts hnvo been completed by
the Shrlner rnmmltteo whereby all Shrlncrs
nnd their guests may tiuench their thirst
nt tho Mowing Zem-Zei- n well and refresh
themselves by feasting upon cake and other
choice delicacies. nobles are to wear
thu fez upon this occasion. A gypsy queen

;from tho Interior of Arabia will pitch her
tent by tho sldu of tho Zem-Ze- well nnd

!read tho future In all its Interesting de- -
tans ror tno benefit of tho Shrineru' wives
The Shrlner quartet, under the leadership
of Mr. Jones, will furnish ballads appro-priat- e

for the occasion.
.Shrlners will innko a special Inspection

of tho buffalo wullow under the gulil- -
aneo of n nobln who has spent many yeara j

upon lhe plains and who understands the
peculiarities nnd habits of tho noble bison.

Committeemen nrn to he nt tho exposition
building as early as convenient, In order
to assist In nuking the uenlng thoroughly
enjoyanie.

Ti'cMlay night the Woodmen of tho World
and tho Klks will Jointly enjoy a special
night and tho former will compeio In prize
drills by representative teams,

Thursday night nn entertainment will be
contributed by the Young Men's Christian
association athletic classes, and Friday
night tho prize competition bctweeu the
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"Assure you of our Indebtednrf s lo
tho I'nlon I'ncltlc for my mother's
plcannt and worry free trip In return-
ing from California In the Ordinary
Sleepers." HUNItY 1 NAfllTHlHU

Prof, of Animal lllology.
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WASIIIXnTOX
Ogden and Salt I.ahe City,
Montana
I'tah, Hutte and Helena, $23
Portland. Ore., Spokane,
Wash , Tacoma and $25Seattle. Wash

.STATION, Ullh mill Mnroy, IVI. tISfi.

Thurston nines nnd Omaha liuards will
tnke plnce.

FOR THE AUDITORIUM FUND

Last Week's Subscription to Sloek
Ail lied liter Two Thoiisnnil

Dollars to inoiiiit.
One of the most Importnnt nights of tha

Industrial exposition will bo Tuesday, when
thu Klks will attend on Invitation of the
management. A program will he arranged
with special reference to the Order of Elk3
and the prizes to bo distributed that even-
ing will bo contested for by Eiks only. As
the Elks nrn widely known as champion
fun promoters, a particularly llvelv time In
expected.

Subscriptions lo auditorium stock con-- 1

mi o to como In and durlnp tbo
closed nioro than $2,000 wbh ndded to ths
fund. It Is the purpose of the directors to
niaao aiiot ner systematic canvass of the
city and tho-- e who have not already

on the list of stockholders win h.
urged to got In line nt once. Tho subscrip
tions reported for tho week arc:
Previously reported
I'll on N'lilloniil t.,.,.i,
I.liclnda W, Gamble. !!!!!.'!"
The Ciiilnhv Packing company. 2,000Oscar J. Picknrd !.... 05
Decle A. Johnson "5
Chillies II. Schnefer p
V. Hecker e""M. Wulpl n
II. Dletl 6
H. D. lira mil 5

Total Jl.W.l&i

MUSIC AT TRINITY" TODAY

"Tin- - Palms" li .liilcx l.iimhnnl In
Hip Moriilnu mill I,,- - , nrou

In tin- - Kvi-iiIii-

Ycday Is Palm Sunday nnd the musicalprograms for the service: at Trinity
have been arranged accordingly.

That masterpieco of hncred song, "ThPalms," will bo sung by Jules Lumbard
as tho offering anthem nt the morning ser-vic- e

and by Jo Ilarton In the evening.

"I want a wheel, but bave no money.'
Is this your fix? you can earn one by do.Ing a little work to,- - The Hoc, Head 0111
Brcat offer to boys and girls.

Ximv Trlnl Drilled.Judge Kcynor yesterday overruled the moIon for a new trial In the action brought
Li,n,lnpr ,M.' w,:r,kt,r ' "KiUnst the Ulob,and Its bondsmen, Cadet Tay-i',- r:

nTy ? n"vrles. David T. Mount and
,

V .i T i1'0"11 r,IHl fompatiy, and
""7"' i"i uik iiereniiaiitafot JI.WiO and cost s on th certificate of de-po-

owned by Weckerley.

DIMD.

Ml'RPliy-'Iiiomi- iH .1.. aged 13 years,
,i,'n"ncr,Vl .,,m'l" April I, from thehlK brother, p. j. Murphy. 2514Patrick avenue, at S a. m to Hi. i'at lick'schurch, Fourteenth ,m, CnHlellaf urects.Illlerment In Holy Bepulcher lemntery
i:i,I.IN(lWOOD--Hi,nelit- ., daughter of Mr.and Mrs, H. F. Klllngwoo.l, Saturdaymorning, of pneumonia.

riiueral Monday at 2 p. m, from fnmllv


